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Businesses 
Bloor St. 

1960s, many stores, bakeries, ethnicities, 
etc., 034M0:32:30 

1960s, many stores, shoes, clothing, 
ethnicities, etc., 034M0:17:30, 
034M0:20:30 

Clothing 
Borden St., Jewish couple, seamstress, 

beautiful store, 60s, etc., 034M0:17:30 
Kensington Market 

was Jewish, then Portuguese stores, 
bakeries, meat; changing again; etc., 
034M0:46:00 

Sylvania 
clothing store on Bloor & Borden, 

034M0:18:30 
Woolworth's, 034M0:17:30 

Children & Youth 
Children 

daycare by extened family, 034M0:42:30 
Dating 

dating and courtship in Portugal, "he's 
looking at you"; Bill is in the street every 
week; married by a proxy; 1950s; etc., 
034M0:02:30 

Playing & games 
"so many children"; hockey, soccer; 1960s; 

today different; etc., 034M0:15:30 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Developers, fighting against 

expropriation; not enough money; etc., 
034M1:23:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Immigration waves 

1960s mix of ethnicities in neighbours and 
businesses, 034M0:20:30 

Jewish community 
older couple & Portuguese neighbour, invited 

to sing at synagogue, etc., 034M0:21:30 
Portuguese community 

arrived at 19 from San Miguel; husband 
already here in Leamington; 1950s; etc., 
034M0:02:00 

changing; moved away; some left, 
034M0:49:30 

dating and courtship in Portugal, "he's 
looking at you"; Bill is in the street every 
week; married by a proxy; 1950s; etc., 
034M0:02:30 

"first Portuguese"; was Jews, Italians, 
Hungarians; good neighbourhood; 
1960s; etc., 034M0:13:00 

hard to live with inlaws, 034M0:51:30 
"I don't like my family" in Portugal; lost father 

as child; 13 children; court battle; etc., 
034M0:07:00 

"If you don't cry, you don't suck," 
034M0:40:30 

no coverage, Portuguese immigrants; 
premature baby, $20 a day for incubator; 
1960s; etc., 034M0:12:00 

relationship with Jewish neighbour, 
034M0:21:30 

wanted to be singer, sang for neighbours and 
friends; like Maria Rodriguez; etc., 
034M0:23:00 

when family came, slept on couch; father 
demanded rent so people stayed here; 
1960s; etc., 034M0:38:00 

Health Care 
Costs 

no coverage, Portuguese immigrants; 
premature baby, $20 a day for incubator; 
1960s; etc., 034M0:12:00 

Doctors 
many offices on Bloor St., 1960s, 

034M0:16:30 
Other 

mild stroke; pacemaker, 034M0:44:30 

Housing & Home Life 
Air conditioning 

used to sleep on veranda, 034M1:11:30 
Backyards 

vegetables; now interlock; etc., 034M0:57:30 
Bathrooms 

two; many people, 034M0:39:30 
Families 

hard to live with inlaws; fights over one 
person carrying all the load; etc., 
034M0:51:30 

one family carried the load for extended 
family; 1960s; etc., 034M0:40:00 

Front yards 
gardens, beautiful flowers, father would 

argue with neighbours about how to 
grow; etc., 034M0:57:30 

Garbage 
hate seeing bins, 034M1:20:30 

Heating 
furnace was like an octopus, 034M1:12:30 

Kitchens 
summer kitchen; very cold; etc., 034M0:37:00 
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Living conditions 
"about 6" living in house; so dirty when 

moved in; extended family; 1960s; etc., 
034M0:13:00 

"five of us"; "No": "Yes, and my sister's 
family" and my parents; 1960s; etc., 
034M0:34:30 

Porches & verandas 
hate the garbage bins on the verandas, 

034M1:20:30 
not the same; all on verandas, 034M1:03:00 
"so friendly"; at night sitting on verandas; 

today different; 1960s; etc., 034M0:15:00 
Renovations 

adapting to changes; aging; illness; etc., 
034M1:13:00 

racoon problems; cost to remove; etc., 
034M1:16:30 

Tenants 
"the older days it was $60 of rent"; etc., 

034M0:36:30, 034M0:40:30 

Laneways 
Children & youth 

Central tech kids smoke pot, 034M1:20:00 

Names 
de Melo, Mercedes and Bill 

address, 261 Major St.; moved in July 20, 
1960, 034M0:00:00 

children, John, Anna, Lucy, Rita and 
Anthony, 034M0:01:00 

"I don't like my family" in Portugal; lost father 
as child; 13 children; court battle; etc., 
034M0:07:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Changes 

compared to 1960s, not so friendly, etc., 
034M0:15:30 

ethnicities moved in then out, 1960s, etc., 
034M0:20:30 

Jewish, then Portuguese, now changing 
again; etc., 034M0:46:00 

Moving away 
others moved, I don't want to; husband can 

move, not me, 034M1:03:30 
Neighbours & neighbours' relations 

all get along, but not on verandas anymore; 
etc., 034M1:00:00 

Jewish and Portuguese good relations, 
034M0:21:30 

Major St. block party; December; singing for 
all; etc., 034M0:28:00 

"so friendly"; at night sitting on verandas; 
1960s; today different; etc., 034M0:15:00 

wanted to be singer, sang for neighbours and 
friends; at Major St. Christmas party; 
etc., 034M0:23:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Cleaning lady 

"best job I had...love to clean," 034M0:19:30 
Consumers Gas worker, 034M0:44:00 

in Scarborough, but sometimes closer; only 
one working; etc., 034M0:51:00 

Military 
away from family a lot, 034M1:09:30 

Tabacco pickers, 034M0:39:00 

Real Estate 
Buying, reasons for 

streetcar; shops; many family members; 
looking to rent; 1960s; etc., 034M0:11:00 

Prices 
"the older days it was $60 of rent"; etc., 

034M0:36:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Bloor St. 

stores, many, 034M0:17:30 
Borden St. 

store, Jewish couple, seamstress, beautiful 
store, 60s, etc., 034M0:17:30 

Major St., 261, 034M 

Transportation 
Streetcars 

on Bloor, 034M0:19:30 
Walking 

"I don't drive"; everything is convenient, close 
(now in her 70s); don't want to ge to 
retirement home; etc., 034M1:06:30 

 


